
       ZONE CHAIRMEN JONES ATTERBERRY DECEMBER 2022 

Fellow Lions, what a year it was. Our countries came out of Covid restrictions and we Lions met 

head on. I am so proud of our Zone H-2 and District 19H. Under the leadership of District 

Governor Steven Wong, we have grown in membership and service.  

 What is so special about our Zone is the family affair we share.  By stepping forward when 

asked, this is who we are. I so appreciate this closeness from our neighboring clubs. Thank you.   

I have not seen club newsletters, but I have seen photos of service from most of you. Again, 

thank you for keeping me informed. It is very important this communication. DG Steven needs 

your information for his report. Also, your monthly reports, keep up the good work.  

December brought fun times for many. Anacortes Lions called asking if I had a Santa suit. No, I 

do not, I said. Can you find one, we need you Jones to be Santa for our city parade. Oh my, now 

what! Their Santa is sick, his suit fits only him. Of course, we could not let our neighboring Lions 

Club down. Bellingham Fairhaven Lions to the rescue.  

First Vice District Governor Joel Haggen & Lion “wife” Vicki, proud members of Fairhaven Lions, 

provide different Lion members as Santa for the month of December at Yeager’s Sporting 

Goods. Yes, they said when I called to ask. We have an extra suit. My wife Jan and I headed 

North and who was Santa that evening, Burlington Lion Rock White with Elf Patty. We had a 

great visit and a fun picture to show.   

The next day, Dec. 3rd, the Anacortes parade was a blast waving to the kids and adults. The 

parade went so fast that Jan and I needed more Santa time. We visited an assisted living 

complex and further spread Christmas cheer for two more hours.  

I bring this story up as three clubs joined together from three Zones. Not one person said why 

are you calling me, or those suits are for our use. We further used the Santa suit for a 

Burlington Lions visit to a special needs school, our second year for this visit and especially fun. 

District Governor Steven has expressed a need for our participation at the Spring Conference 

being held in Ferndale, March 24 and 25, Friday and Saturday. A cabinet meeting will be held 

during the convention. More to come on this engagement. Club Secretaries and Presidents 

please talk this up at your club meetings. By attending our club members experience how and 

why our Districts have Zone Chairpersons, Cabinet members and District Governors.  

I hope your club will step up and support our next District Governor. Lion Joel Haggen is well 

suited to lead us into our new Lions Districts. LIONS, we are District 19-O. The zone number will 

stay the same until our new district draws up which clubs are in what zone.  
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Our next Zone meeting Jan and I are wintering in Indio CA. 20 miles from Palm Springs. I will be 

flying home for the Spring Conference. I would like to have a Zone meeting before the Spring 

Conference.  My question, does the zone meeting need to be on a Saturday or could we have 

an evening during the week? I would fly home if we decided that Saturday March 18th is our 

only date. If that is the date. Sedro-Woolley Library is a great location. If we held the Zone 

meeting on Wednesday March 22nd   we could meet in Burlington for pizza at Coconut Kenny’s, 

in the Fred Meyer area. Presidents & Secretaries, I work for you. What is agreed upon I will do. 

Hopefully we can all hop online for a discussion.  Let me know what works for you.    

How are you doing in retaining members? We have all heard and read that more service brings 

in more members. Burlington lost several members a couple of years ago. Burlington continues 

to contact these past members inviting them to the Christmas party and soccer tournament 

cookouts. We want them back. I have not seen our Zone in a membership exodus. Each of our 

clubs is well informed on current members and new members’ participation.  

If you would like we could join in a new and newer member orientation. A panel discussion and 

presentation to our four clubs could be real fun. What do you think?  Once again, let me know. 

That’s it for me. I will keep you informed, and I want you to keep me informed about your 

club’s projects. Please send me your club minutes. Get those club reports to MD 19. Donate to 

LCIF, pay your dues.  

At our March Zone meeting I would like to announce who will be serving as Zone Chair 

beginning in July 2023. Club Presidents, this position is fun and easy to fulfill. The rules say that I 

cannot fill this position as this is my 3rd time doing so.    

Thank you all. 

Respectfully submitted 

Lion Jones Atterberry  

January 5, 2023 
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